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effrontery of the lie, and his face red. 
dened angrily.

“I think you are mistaken," he Mid. 
‘T have reason to believe Miss Gra"
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terms: WoifViKe Clothing Co. Even if he gave the man the beating 
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He ■a ihort, looking at hame is hen !" 

angrily, hie hands “And if she be, what bneineea is it 
looked Fenton rose of yours, sir ?" demanded HaWson Fen-

u, viio of the steam- ton.

?s Uniment Cures Distent- Reason Ft 
itching; at

—Yee, led whet did Let’s 4,

7 (»ged 5)—Oh, .he hM 
a got turned into a salt poet- 
J^rls needn’t laugh, twasn’t»

• !

= S
Iîp, WOO was passing.

"You leave at nine to mo now, 
«plain ?" he said.......

“Yes, sir," replied the captain. "Are 
you the gentleman that’s booked three

“Yes," said Rawson Fenton.
“Yery good, sir^ Yes, we shall be 

punctual, and I think we shall have a 
fairish passage, considering the time of 
year.”

Lord Elliot, with the longing to dash 
Rawson Fenton to the earth becoming 
irresistible, swung round and strode off» 
lest he should be overcome by the temp* 
talion.

Lord Elliot had a card ready, and 

he held it out.
"I am an old friend—friend, ’ he re

peated, with an emphasis on the word 
intended for Uonstanoe's ear, “and I 
beg that she will see me if only for a 
moment.”

1 Es SB*IWrite us for 
samples!
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3ary ha. ., „ iry .*!* with &
lasioMily the cause of his grin 
1 b.el»g pervaded by a very 
iteriog. The other d«v on. »r 
ey« was airing his iodiinati™ 
sen robbed. Yes. sir,” 
iniefnl the way things went on 
e under the evee of the Is», 
udge Gary noticed the turning 
eg one, “Wbet’e the matter
S anted. “Matter? It’s „ 
Hed my coot stolen right Iron 

■ -The judge smiled a litfli I 
eh I" he said. “Fab, thati 

Whole suits are lost here every

<
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Rawson Ponton’s eyes gleamed, and 
he tore the card in two.

"Miss Grahame cannot s?e you, my 
lord,” he said, curtly.

‘à will hear whether she will or not 

from her own lips,” said Lord Elliot ; 
and be stepped past him into the loom. 
“Constance—Miss Grahame! * he ex- 
claimed.

Constance took a step forward, then 
stopped, and hid her face in her hands, 
and he went np to her and touched her

fiknt-cIaAss 

Dry Goods, Clothing and 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

robbed.
r

%

NOBLE CRANDALL ■ f-j
J. a quick step upon the stair», and u ' arnoz nv nt.
hand graiped Rawson Finton by tliu "You see!" said Rawson Fvotcv, 
throat and he was flung aevo-s the picking up bis hat bd<1 advancing to 

Coosiaiioe. ‘ You hear I Are you eat- 
A shriek roy from Constanee's white Lfled Î Let us pass! You—you scoun- 

liys, echoed by Mary, and she Ml ah drel, you will stop ns at your pcrill” 
most lifeless upon Wolfe’* breast. L >vd El Hot leaned against the door,

He stood looking round, the 8r;1 of an jibe marquis strvt Ued out lus hand to* 

outraged lion blazing in his eyes; and Constance, hut she fell on her knees bc- 
the group stood, while one cor id count foie. him.
twenty, motionless and seemingly turn- H Wolfit,'" she moaned, her eyes dilat.

to stone. cd with far and anguish, "Ictus go.
Then the marquis, with hia arm hold- You do not know all ! Don’t— don't 

ingConstance lightly, held out his hand anger him !”
to Lord Elliot. Tho marquis bent and raiced her. ~

"Thank you, E.liofc,” he said, hoarse- "My poor darling V he murmured, 
iy. “God bless you I You have saved the veins standing out like whipcord on 
her. Ob, my darling, my poor, tried his forehead. "Do I not know all ? We 
darling:!” and he hid his face for a shall see. Have no fear, Constance ; 
moment against hers. you are safe now, safe now.’’

Rawson Fenton bad fallen so heavily "Yes, I—l am safe !” she panted, 
that he was stunned ibr a apace ÿ 4ben with Urnr. "Bat you—i»bf

*nn^ to M» -d fej#, if I,oe ««°id ““If M U“-’g° »i»h
which had struck the table, he extend- ---------- ---— ■ “
ed hie hand threateningly.

“I—I call yon all to witness,” he 
hissed, "I call upon you all to judge be
tween me and this brute !” he involun
tarily took a step forward.

"Keep him out of u.y reach, Elliot, 
or I shall kill him 1 broke from the : 

marquis' lips.
“This man,” went on Rawsqn Fen

ton, "wl.c steps between me and my 
wife has no right, no ri.adow of a right, 
to do so. Hear her ! You shqll hear 
it from her own lips ! Constance !"

"Silence him, Elliot !” groaned the 
marquis, struggling for self-control.

Lord Elliot stepped up to Fenton» 
and Mary shrieked.

"See here, my roan,” he said. “Tuke 
my advice and go while you can.”

Rawson Fenton glared at him for a 
moment and then at the marquis.

"Constance !” he repeated. “Do you 
hear me ? Tell these—fools—that they 
have no right to step between us, tha1 
you came te me ot your own choice’
CrosttmWfTnnembeTi"
• She opened her eyes and raised them 
to the stern face above her that melted

MANAGER.Legal Decisions
1. Any peison who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Poet Office—'whether dir
ected to hie name or another’s or whether 

4 he has subscribed or not—ia responsible
or the payment.

1. If a person orders his paper diacou- 
* tinned, he must pay up all arrearages, or 

the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment ia made, auu wolleet the whole 
amount, whether the paper ia taken from 
the office or not.
- 8. The courte hove decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 

• leaving them uncalled fur n primejacit 
•evidence of Intentional fraud.

TELEPHONE NO- 35-
1 .

What should ha do ? A false step» 
and Constance would bo beyond succor >

Anew»».* 6Bd kow easy it would be to make a
AnswerodPrayer. falae step ! ....................

I aeked for^biead ; God gave a stone in- CHAPTER XXXVII. “Misa Grahame, in God*, name, what

Tat whiiTi pillowed there my .ear, ... „ .----------- does Ibis mean?” be .aid, gently, hi.
head*,------- .... _ At half past eight Lbe following morn, voice trembling with anxiety and ex.8ioamer cirent;. “Wbtr,e *ndAnd when I woke beneath the morning’s . the a,r of bustlc on the Pler P»* "ho is this—gentleman V
beams claimed that she was about to take her Before she could have replied, Raw- _j

$3S3»MSS  ̂ ~ „ «mTenio, strode ia ue.es-the-,.

Eor I was fed. An hour before, Rawson Fenton had “Permit me to answer, Lord Elliot,”
I asked for strength ; for with the noo* $0* oh. hoard, «ad ar 2» ww, wfih »a «giy “PWmit

tide heat rangements which bad hotn made for me to answer for this lady, upon whom
hi»,rrt’- —r sheisgoiug

not bear. ______ could procure in the way of comfort he to France with rue, her affianced hue-
Then came the Mauler, uith hii Hood- had thought of and obtained, aod no* band."
And lifted m/wUh sympathetic care ; J10 “°°d the door N th« l«teli •»'«-

And on his arms I leaned till all was done, ing till the whistle should sound and 
And I stood wilMbejvatrtKt of ano, gi„e tbc Big„al for their atarting.

r A fa.MdMh a ' a^Mak.
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Until further notice at 

“Bey View."
First class teams with all the 

able equipments. Come one, come 
all 1 and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. tST Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

W. J. BALcOH,
Proprietor.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.
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Orrioe House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 r. e. 
!MaÜe are made up m follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 16
•a m. 3

Express west close at 9 60 a. m. 
•Express east close at 3 50 p. m. 
Kentrilie

W. Robson has recently made 
ograpbs from a piate exposed to 
•de rays by Prof. Haley, of 
liege. The method of making 
ire by Prof. Haley was a* fol.
6 prepared plate was cuxuul j 
ck cloth and laid, sensitive eid* J 
rdboard box, over the bur was jj 
half-inch oak board, and tie 1 
boy. was laid on th« U,,uv» J 
lud shoulders over the plfle* 1 
a tube wm »»»«pended a foot o: jj 
the boy. The boy bid all hit J 
'• Tbe photograph shows the 1 

» .the bones in his arm?, tbe j 
bis heart and liver. It also 1 
buttons on his suspenders and I 

is cn the; Uck of bis irouwn j 
very distinct. This, we under 1 
the first attempt at câtuodi -5 

by in the provinoM, »nd m.f I 
d 68 moatfluccMsful,—Wind tor J

cclose at 6 35 p m.
Gao. V. Baud, Poet Master.

“Is ibis true ?” Lord Elliot said, still 
addressing her, and taking no manner of 
notice of him. "Is it true ? Ate youBfiUPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

uTto ypen from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
*....... », W. Mpseo, Agent.

Churches.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov. T. Trotter, 
tWor—Services ; Bnnday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7 p m i Sunday School at 2 30 p m. 
Half hour prayer-meeting after eventug 
nei vice every Sunday, Ü. Y P. U. ïouug 
People’s nruyer-meeting on luesday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
prayer-nv^mg on Thursday evening at 
V 30 Woman's Mission Aid Society 
meet, on Wednextiy .fier the •ir“tJ;.u"' 
day In the first Sunday in the month at 
3.30pm. \ , I

m ■"-m
* 111 Mih;1*"**- . .........
No, goidiog-eUt mot my bewildered

Eor »torm-chrad» gethered in • tempeet
Yet in” thé ligbtoiliR’a blueing, roiling

I eiw way before ma straight end 
clear.

What though bis leading pillar was ol fire, 
And not the sunbeam of iny heârt’sdesireî 

My path was bright.
God answers prayer ; sometimes when

He gives the very gifts believers seek. 
But often faith must learn a deeper rest, 
And trust God’s silence, when he does not

For he whose name is Love will send the 
beet. *

Stars may burn out, nor mountain walls 
endure,

But God is true ; his promises ate sure 
To those who seek.

mmmj i -itaken poMeteioe of him, and he longed geetnre of deepeir. 
to hlTeXiorotléw eiréiy on ‘-Its, it ie true,” ehe eaid, almost in"
on her way to France. He had been audibly. “Ho—do not think aorao of 
unable to sleep aH night, haunted by a me than—then you can help.” 
vague fear that Jomctbing would hap- “I never think anythiog but well of 
peu, some contretemps, to rob him of you, Mien Grahame,’* be responded, his 

the reward Ibr all his patient waiting voice shaking with emotion. “But 
and scheming UBE bow is it that I find you here, alone,

It is always at this moment that the without frioadi, and—and so on—prof- 
cup is almost within the grasp that the edly ?” He could not force himself to 
hand trembles. say “the day alter that on which you

Ho went up the stairs and knocked were to have married another men.” 
at the door of the sitting room, and “1 can not—nan not explain,” ehe 
Maty opened it. Filtered.

“Is ysnr mistress ready ?" be asked, “Tell me this, at least,” ho pleaded, 
trying to speak calmly. earnestly. “Tell me whether you are

“Nearly,” replied Mery, who bed her going of your own free will.” 
out-door things on. “Yes," she breathed, “of my own free

“Very good," be said; “I will oo‘ will.” 
oomc for you till the steamer is ready “Now sir,” said Bawson Fenton, 
to start. Tell her to keep her veil malignently, “you have received an 
<l0wn.” answer to your impertinent questions»

Mary made no response as she shut and I shall be obliged if you will rid 
the door, and Rawton Fenton went ue of your unwelcome presence." 
down-stsire again aod out on the pier. The second whistle shrieked out as 

Lord Elliot passed him at tho door 
„rih, „om of the hotel, wed stood looking after Lord Elliot looked athim steadily.

him with the same intense hthgiug which “This lady has replied to me, hut I
he had experienced on the preceediog am not satisfied," he said. “By the 
evening. As be stood he polled out his right which my friendship gives me, I 

shall insist upon your informing me 
how it happens that I find her here 
under your dare.”

Rawson Fenton’s face grew black. 
“You insist ! My lord, your presump, 

tion is only equalled by yonr want of 
manners. Stand aside ! Neither 1 nor

f mPAIN-KILLER Sarsaparilla
THE GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Teksn Internelly, It Curee 

to“u*MdE*terael!y, It Cures

Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains, 
Toothache, Pain In tho Fane, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet

Sense. m
tie

Any sarsaparilla !s sarsapa
rilla. * True. So any tea is tea. 
So any flour is flour. But grades 

differ. You want tho best. It’s 
so with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. You want the best. If 

you understood sarsaparilla as 

well as you do tea and flour it 

would be easy to determine. 
But you don’t. How should 

you? When you are going to 
buy a comtqodity whose . YalUft^ 

you don’t know, you pick out 

an old established house to 
trade with, and trust their ex- 

i perience ana reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
cn the market 50 years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It is 

a reputable medicine. Then 
are many ffarsaparillaa  — 
hut only one Ayer*e. It

Cous W Roscos, ) U8herg 
A diW Barm 5 v

i’BESBYTKRIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P.
M Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew 8 
Church. Wolfville: fublio Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. bimdsy

Lower Hortui. : Public Worship on Bund.?
-at 3 p. m. bnnday School »t to a. m.
Prayer Heetins on l’ueeday at 7.30 p. m.

UETHOMUT' CHUBCH-Bev. Joj^h 
Hale, Pastor. Berrices on the bahhath 
•UtV m. and 7 ,. m. Sabbath «ch.») 
it 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer “™ttng
un Thursday oventng at 7 30. All inc ■

cî“^ White Sewing Machine Co
«8 pm on tho aaooaur, »»d prayer Cleveland, Ohio,
meeting et -7 -30 F my on. W ed nesday s.

St JOHN’S OHÜBCH—Sunday services wr yuiy Gommnnion
j 2d, 4th and 6th »t 
Wednesday at 7.30

' BEV. HB6SST" C. BIND, Beotnr.

Robert W. bton", / gardens.
B. J, Bnthcrfoid, (

1ALS AND TROUBLES.

Inferior Dyes Are Use!

ond Dyes Make Work Easy 
and Pleasant. à Piln-KlUw. which I. 

aowlaoMv—T«nn<M<«

“tied by all that the good wife 
jr has, in her management of 
r*. many trials and tribulations, 
rials and troubles arc very 

■ When the daughter 
makes use of some of tbe 

iptive and worthless package 
p for borne dyeing, 
to who sell each d/ee Are 
serving of public censure und 
too. The women of Ccnsdî 
res with the view ofeconomiz- 

i cruel
ess to do so. Hewever, the 
‘in to thoee who know ; the 
lier thinks more of bis big 
i he does about the welfare »nd 
of his best customew. 
ihlea and loses in home dyeing 
1 when the Diamond Dyes are 
their use, work is well" and 

are perfectly latia- 
re nre at all times 
md fast. In order

SELECT STORY.
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*
tub: Wole tbe Ranger.«iis toil ill’

CHAPTER XXXVIContinucil 
He signed to her to go upstairs, nod 

followed her.tbsm== *,s,m mû ...s.
took » few steps and came back to him.

“She’s asleep, worn out,” ehe whisper
ed. “Come and see for yourself whether 

she is happy or not.”
pe crossed the room on tiptoe and 

looked down at Constance. She had 
fallen into a state of stupor, rather than 

® sleep, and as he gated at her white, wao 
• face ho did not need any further as- 

_____ • enrance from Mery.
• JKiTVS • Tho tears that rose to hie cyee were
« Ê no shame to hia manhood.
• « "Come away, my lord,’’ whirred
• . Mary, fearfully, “he uay come in and

• r.',t.(i;'er2î,1,‘it!n“toé™5îîtdc.*": find yon.”
• my Sfoscnmr Pat». Jfe drew her outside the door.
- as. I ——Where ia he ?" be demeoded. “Let

tir» « • •/*"

’ J : \1Ihe spoke.

m
—POE SALE BT—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

N. 8. Machine Needle, and Oil. 
Machines and Organs repaired. 25

and 7 p. m. 
at 11 a. m:

at lia.
1st aud 

a. m. Bervico every
S in a pasaionote love under her gaze, 

then she tried to draw away from him.
“it—is

watch and looked it it anxiously. 
Fivc-and-twenty minutea and Con- 

would bo carried away ; and
“Yes,” broke from her lips ; 

true 1 It ia my own choice !”
"You hear 1” cried Rawson Fenton.

"You hear ! You will believe her I Let 
her go. Let her coffin to me, you vil- 

lian !”
The marquis’ arm drew more tightly 

round her, if that were possible. A 
knock came at the d- or, aod Lord Elliot 
strode to it and opened it an*loch.

"Beg pardon, my lord,” said the 
landlord’s voice, "but they have sent to 
say that the steamer can’t wait.”

"Tell them she may go," said Lord 
Elliot j and be had never spoken any 
words with a deeper satisfaction.

"No 1" cried Constance ; and she
sprang from the maiquis’ grasp. "No1 “Elliot,” ho said, quietly, "tell that 
Oh, Wolfe, Wolfe, let me go ! Let me J fcUowr to leave the room—the house— 

go ! You do not know ! Ah, if you 
knew !” and she stood wringing her

stance
what could be do to prevent it ?ne ;

y His face grew pale under its tan, and 
he set his tetttf as he paced up and 
down with restless impatience.» MENTHOL 

i PLASTER

6t

I'MP.R. ■Û
E; :ithis lady have anything more to say to 

passengers already making tbeii you.” 
way to the boat, and, with watch in 
hand, he counted the swiftly flying 

minutes.
Presently, ibo first whistle sounded

shrilly,' and (HJ H

riedly toward tbe hotel and ran up the a grip that caused it to fall limply to 
stairs. Mary stood waiting at the door, his side.
and he entered. Constance, fully dres- With a snarl he raised Lis other hand* 

eil drawn over her aa if to etrike him, bub Constance got 
between them,

“No, no,” she panted ; "it is no us6, 
no use I Yon can do nothing, Lord El
liot ! Let me go in peace !

Lord Elliot drew a long breath and 
set bis teeth, but stepped aside. He 
had done all ho could—and failed.

The bustle increased, and he sawMasonic.
Hv.GEOBOÏ'E LOUOB.A. F * 

meela at their Hall on the second Yridnj
■—* .yrXhp'&»t«,.

“Dismon*5 • 

ae easily and
"Listen and obey her, lord marquis,’» 

sneered Rawson Fenton, something of 
his ordinary calmness returning to him. 
"She is wiser than you. You have 
made scenes oqpugh. If you have any 
regard for the women yon profess to 
love, to say nothing of yourself, you will 
take her advice.”

The marquis lifted Constance bodily 
and carried her to a chair.

This was very well, bet, unfortunate- 
iy for him, he ventured to put hia hand 
upon Lord Elliot's arm to push him 
aside, and in a moment Lord Elliot had 
seized Rawson Fenton’s arm, and with

3nres Colds, etc.
n came bur-

at 7.30 o'clock.
• Price

me uefi him.”
Matv went to the window overlook-

Fenton6 iu-g^wTo-t of ulcTulk. loaoiog ngsioet the table be,

S - -M enrichi.

"‘a^tp^hther^Le
Met, in her fright and eaeitemeot, ^^5

it,ndstared,,beta,,figure,,th,ho
lock t0 J0UI mistress,” he said. I grave, stern face-

gO - “and do not leave her for a nro«o!." «• 1

*-«!■« trEEEe sSHILOHASyZ*^»». ^ bin, within an inch of hi. life i ntter.eg a fa.ot,

ACADIA LODGE, I. 
eveiÿ Saturday evening 
Hall at 800 o’clock.

TÏÏSS? '*
noon ut 3 o’clock.

rôOKf

U. U. Ltf uaa~ — 
in Temperance

mtell their
nee," he saidn is e per- 

aU womb
the place. If he refuses, throw him out 
of the window.*’£ r/

‘‘Come, sir,” said Ljord Elliot, open
ing the door. "Take the chance my 
friend offers you.”

of hands.
A sorrowful Simla passed over the 

marquis’s face. Lord Elliot stared in
!»

Continued Next Week.The whistle sounded for the third 
time, and Rawson Feotvb, taking Coa- 
etanoe’a arm none too gently, drew it 
within his own, and moved toward the

"Good bye, my lord,” be said, over 
his shoulder. "1 wish you ill success 
in your next attempt to interfere in 
matters that do not concern yon.”

-

mThere will always be found . i«P 
Block of best quality at my meat store in

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Bams, Jiaoon, Bologna, 
ies, and, all kinds
iavevouTofdersaml ihey will 

iy filled. De, . ry to à parts

— Highest of t'-l in Leavening Strength.—Latest V. S. Gov't Report..CR

I^!f^AW,
VTAXCEP., SIB 
rent for Fla* *»d ns1 Lord Elliot, speak- 

it hii voice reached 
Grahame here ?" 

iaed his voice, aod 3of
be
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